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FURNISHED HOOMS APAnmrrvTa : -- atLSLP WANTED alALE
Continued) - - lLOST AKD'FOCXD':

i (Continued)K COUNCILVAR
He was 54 years old. a native of New
Tork state, and had resided - In Lents
tor 16 years. He is survived by Ills
ared - parents, a widow and three
daughters.' all residing in - Lenta. ' A mrrl$tsi Births. Deaths.

LAND OFFICE PLANS

.GUIDE J0 OREGON &

V CALIFORNIA TRACTS
, .t ' - '

' ' r- " -

Comml$sionerClay Tallman

.
Expects Settlers Will Find
DescTiptions'a Greaj Help

J :

TAX PAYMENT APPROVED

MEftlBERS LIS1I TO Sj

PLANS FOR. SERVICE

J

, MisV Southw.ck, at Meeting
:! J at Home of Mrs. Corbett.

J
Tells of Work UndebWay.

125 WOMEN AT MEETING

Vlr2Calsls MaeXastar Will Fwadda
- at JCostess House to e Established

at Amartoam take Camp. ' 'S :
'

" Much Interest was evidenced in the
Y;vW. C A. war work council,, repre-

sentative of which held enthusiastic
meetings in Portland Tuesday. A

;

meeting was held in the afternoon at

TaLIwas r.::-;- l TW 125 .
.worn au. wvwks.it v nr , - & .. At. 41.. mammaJIVIA x. n v.. a. wurnar w wuuvu.,

outlined the plan for hostess 'house!

) .

and told of the houses already In
oreratlon. At Bremerton there will be
eatabllahed a apeclaL representative of

; the council and. the proposed hostess
' hcuae at American Lake Will ' be pre--;
aided over by Misa' Malale MacMaater
of thle city, who. did similar work in
the 'east during the summer.' Mra.

i John ' Meigs, another member ' of the
: council, also spoke of the work. At

th aame house a meeting of the young
' Women of the city, held at the home

of Miss Jean Mackenzie, waa addressed
" by Miss Elisabeth French on the pur-

poses of the girls' clubs and Patriotic
leagues. At noon today a luncheon

'. will be given by the business men of
' the city at Hotel Portland, when the

j Melting- - women will put before them
the alma and purposes of the council.

f Oregon Pioneer Dies

FURNISHED &Xli LAFLRNISIHiU
yyoatuaneai

JAEGER APARTMENTS
. Washington and King Sts.. ; .
' ' 8, 4, S and t rooms. 'EV.r. mmaA-- M .,,.., ...

vWhMe maple floors, electric ranges.

VILLA ST. CLARA '
I2th Mi Taylor. --

Modern, com pic ly. furnished apts,
;. Walking distance; references.

PENROSE APARTMENTS' --
Grand ave.. bL. Uoi rlaan mil - ttal.mont; new 2 and $ rooms, completelyfur.; aolld brick Udg.; wlteenamelam manomny nnwii walKlntf diet oe.

U'htlNLKV 1 PA RTuc-vn- i

Modern 8 room, lit ia: m . .'private phone and bath; walking dietance. K. 7th and Morrison. East 3100.rrr . 11 v
THE UlXnil lllh mrA

Clean, "furnished modern apts. Stearh
r.""v '"vate oatna, cioseta. pnouea, UwSlrabie locntlon K'neorvable MhImIIIoH
FOR SA LK By, owner, dandy apt.

House, 21 rooms: 6minutes ta Braad.way and Washlngtori st. Particularscall Broadway 369.
FORDHAM Modern unfurniabed apta.

-- .M.ruvu uaruauuui vest OI SSTVice; 8 room, $8e; 4 room, $36 and $40.Marshall 1M1. . -

THE NEWSOB HILL, brick buUding,
6 floors, all tuod. conveniences; 86and 3 room suites,, few furnished; lawn,

iimucti. uniaa st. near saa st.
FtiiMSHED FLATS

FURNISHED 8 room, flat. 2l4V Em
ajcnq Ml.

ttuiuinw 4 room lurinsuea iiau waiaing uisiance, nta Market. -

UOTLL3 3.
otel Australia

Two and 3 room houaekeeDlnx apart- -
men la. Single, roouta.. 1.7a per weea'and up. 'ltavualeuiji aue and uu. Steauu
heateu. hot asd cold water iu avarv
loom. Only --'white hein tnnuh,yil.
2UH 1st, cor, lay mr: Main 4303. -

biOntis A .Ml Orr'lttea ;"fUi
VVAna.,iuu6, aLuu t.ciury uuUUm In '
" bouth fortiand tor iuu alouaia il
atory orick structure, trackuge; well .

ugnieo. Aupjy . aiagoou. mil jour-- y
nai bldg. - - ,.v:- -i

UriCh. space tor rent iu Juuruavl
building. Rnt reasonable, fto bet

Piog
tltai' location tn Portland (or firstclass tailoring eetabllanmeut; willgive lone lease at raaSonabla rvntai.
Apply H W aaood. AH Journal bhujj

FOlt &VLE HOt'SES 4
84260 JHOME FOR 22850 :

7 ftDOm stucco 1A bun full
baserifejit, cement - floor, stationary
tubs, "walls of basement lathed and:
FMastered, extra toilet downstairs, built

n features, hardwood floors, massive
iirepiace, windows tn closets, corner'lot. sewer, paving and walks all in and
included In prime, namely, $2860; veryHeasy terms; photos at office, of FreC
W. German Co., 988 Cham, of Com, t

ONlil ULOCK Ur'r' DbU,uv 4LINE $1200 - :.
Very neat 4 room bungalow, corner

lot. modern plumbing, this place Is
easily worth $100. . $150 vaao,- easy
monthly payments. Fred VV. ueriuaiCo., 7S2 I'hsm. ot Com.

' $XoM iiOalE FOR tliePractically new ,7 room thi roughly
modern h04 on beautiful ccrner lot,tust off the - Rose City Par car line,.
8200 cash, $16 monthly. Fred WV Oer--?mm Corf 12 Chatrber of commerce. '
Wai pay cents car lair and rent! t

4 room modern cottage, lot 25x111.':
8 blocks --from - Multnomah club; 10
minutes' walk from P. O. Price $200o,
terms. Phone East 4720.
. , , NEW BUNGALOW $1126 C' AND SIX LARGE LOTS '

6 room plastered, wired for lights,
cIobs to electric station; good road;-ea- sy

terms. Call at 600 Concord bldg.
A REA L SACRIFICE ; f fc ? "

Six lota and 6 room house, Divisionst, between 62d and 66th, $2760. Ta
nor 1S.
AM leaving city, modern 6 room house

and garage, 7 8x1 00-ro- ot lot, with 11
fruit trees; also garden, $1000; casa
312O0j on terms. Call Col. 361. ' '

FOR SALE LOTS
3 LOTS. 80x100, Z blocks to Mt. Scott

carline, 8 room bouse, lots of fruit, '

shrubbery, cement walks, $1400. part ;

cash, long time en balance. Come and
see It. 6830 46th are. 8. E. Tabor 667,
FOUR LOTS, Vairport, $660, Lota 1,'
' 2. 3, 4. block ,. Resident owner s

paid 31330. Fred W. German Co4j722
Chamber of Commerce. faj

AOIEAGK 57

. :':.CHTAX'Ac1REAat-'Jt- t

Five' acres, $269: $10 down, $8 perS
month buya 6 actes of land between
Portland and Centralla. on the . mala
line, of railroads, IH miles from .
town of --800 population, sawmills andahlngle milla Some of this land U
partly cleared; running streams, some ,
Kiaf tiMM 4 at A SAMS kaHAH laAmal At? 4 IS 4 a.

land 4s good onion landl Can give, you ;
any aina oi a piece you want. i; :

$20 down, $10 per month, . buys 48 f.

acres good land at" $22.60 per. acre:
2K miles from the . Columbia river
between Portland and Astoria, in Cow.
iits county, This land is free, from '
rock and gravel, lays nicely; good soil
and holde moieturec . ; iiil-- r

. tCf ' MSI I SSI SSI mm. . 5
,nriljLi nBUJalj T.niAl Xli j., s. s s -

818 Railway xchinra bldtWtTB
i.i , t 1 T Tl ,m "r:... i :L.. --II. i a r

c nau acres ; .

OooA soil." city water, close iaeasy terras; will build . to sui$purchaser.' Phone Marshall 1685 or
Bell wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner. -

LOoKt ook! Small acreage, near Bea- -
verton and electric- - car. water and.

cheap, on your own terms. - r.

bole, 723 Chamber of Com. Main-1434.- ?

CHICKEN, FRUlTa GARDEN ranches
near roniana; , , is acre tract,

$66 to $2opsr acre, easy terms. M
Farland. 506 Veon bids.. Portland:" '
8io ptR month buys fine garden tract.

160x200. with some Improvements.
Masters, 202 Wilcox bldg. ,

FOB. SALE FAIUIS 17
--Splendid Stock. andGrain

Ranch. -
" None better than this west of themountains; 1040 acres, 100 miles

south of Portland'. 600 acres In culti-
vation, 260 acres bottom land, especi-
ally well fonced and well watered,
seven million feet merchantable tim-
ber, lots buildings; PERSONAL 159
tons hay. 76 head Durham heifers, 60
Holsteins, 100 hogs, work horses, sad
die horses and alf implements. Price
for everything $55,000; easy terms. Lo-
cated right at station.

Hargrove Realty, Co. -

122 V. 8th st, - Phone 'Broadway 4881

musi aeu
Going to LoseT My Farm J,

- I ara' a widow and-- will lose my farmby foreclosure thia week If. i don't
sell. Have 1340 acres, $ miles fromT
city limits, east side. ; All In. cultiva-
tion, loose, mellow toam, no roc. Liv-
ing stream. 6 room plastered bunga-
low, large red barn, concrete founds'tlon,s outbuUdlngs. All kinds' bearing
fruit. . Price 34000.; See the place and,
make mo an offer. - Bee my agents, -.

; : Hargrove Realty, Coi :

122 N. th st -- Phone Broadway 4381,
4 ACRES, all clear, on Pacific high---

way. Houser barn and outbuildings.
59 fruit trees, 1 mile from depot. Good ?

school. Will sell cheap, - Address 44
Wolf Creek. Or. '
FOR SALE 6 6 acres good farm land;

miles- from town. - .Must have ,
$2500 down. - Terms on balance atper cent Interest. ZX-80- 8, Journl.

THE following articles were found on- cara of the Portland Railway. Light
mt company: -

cases, 5 grips, 1 sack. 4 purses. 1 suit- -
oox. z lunch Doxes. 1 patL l saw, i
watch, l brace. 1 pair glasses, 2 books,t hata, 1 cap, 1 fiahing rod. 2 pairs
gloves, 1 pkg. clock springs, 1 basket,
1 umbrella, 1 crate tomatoes. 1 axw 1
milk can, 1 pair shoea, 1 handbag. 1
eleetrlo iron. x- -

Sept.; f, 18171 gocart, grips, j.
a cameras, 2 pairs jrloves, 4 pkga

1 sweater, lmll taocr. 1 ourae. 2 Datn- -
ina-- suits, 4 aack plums, 1 handbag. 1
basket. - - ' . '

Sept. , l17--- T tga..v i lunch box,
i handbag. 1 pair spectacles. I goeart.
i purse, i oatntnr suiv s grips, iaure-- :
case.- - 1 oat 1 iwi. r booK. z um- -
brellaa. 1 pocketbook and keys; 1 cap,
1 dress, 2 fishing rods w ! '
. Owners may obtain property at J.st

THE following articles were found on
cars of the Portland Railway, i4ignc

& Power Co Sept. 4. 117; 1 valise,- -

arltia 1 'book 7 n&cleaarea. 2 nail fits.
1 bucket. 1 nin.il envelooe with 15c. 1

'package . books. - 1 handkerchief and
keys, 1 , water bucket, 1 pur se. 1 pair

xioves, 1
bundle overalls and lumper. 1 halter
for cow, 8 lunch boxes, 1 sutt;ast.
Owners may obtain property at fist
ana Alder street --station.
LOST Small collie dog." dn Milwaukle

at. Answers to; name of- - Croftia.
Finder please return to Frances Kon-ned- yt

826 Rhone st. t

STRATED Ai little female toy fox
terrier, white body, black - head.

East 7764 or B-H- - j

HELP WANT ED MALE

WANTED

AMERICAN LAKE ; 5

FREE. FARE FREE FARE

Carpenters. ....; t tor S hours
- BONUS OF 60 CENTS A DAT

IF WORK UNTIL SEPTEMER Ju.

Construction work --building
new military camp.

FREE FARE FREE FARE

Apply at
HURLEY-MASO- N CO.

FreeEmployment Office
- Located at 24 N. Jd si.

2d st bet Bumside and Couch sta.

THE professional systems division of
- the McCaskey Register company haa

an opening: in Oregon territory for a
high clasa specialty salesman to intro-
duce the new and improved One Writ-
ing Method of Keeping Accounts and
Case Histories' for Physicians and
Dentists. System also adapted toother
pi ofess Ions, hospitals and- - sanatorium.
exclusive commission oasis.Earnings as' highvas $1600 a month;
others making from 16000 to sm.uuw
year. : wve prooi or aotiny wuniletter. Address Professional Division.
McCaskey, Alliance. Ohio.

- ".' SEE ME TODAT
IF TOU WANT WORK 'iv
FREE EMPLOYMENT i

I want men for all departments of
large mill, Young men box factory,
planing mill - men, etc. Fallen, buck-er- a,

engineers, rig rustlers, skid road
men. section hands.

-- Few openings for men --with fam-
ilies and Seven Day Adventiats. 25 24
at. cor. 2d and Ankewy. Fare advanced.
EIGHT MEN OVER 50 TEARS OLD

made 1176 or more during the month
of June selling our guaranteed fruit
and ornamental nursery stock. Bual- -

Loess getting better every month.weeuy cauan muvtuivv. uco luaii uv--
tlons . and selling outfit. . No invest-
ment "Or experience required. Why not
make some real money yourself?
Washington Nursery company. Toppen
ish. Wash.-- -

BRITISH subjects wanted tor Cana-
dian oveiaeas forces, forestry . andrailway. Join a non-fiahti- nc unit ifyou wish, but choose now and avoid

conscription, zzi uoara or xraae oiag
Portland, or evenings Home phone

D. Stevens. - '

WE HAYE openings now for several
irood salesmen throughout Western

Oregon, Idaho, Montana and' Califor-
nia, on liberal commission basis. An
CBpecial opportunity for men with
cars. For full particulars address
Nursery. Orenco. Or. -

!

WANTED Six boys, with or without
wheel, eteady work, 340 to 975 per

month; good chance ior advancement.
A. F. WISTRAND. 253 OAK ST.

BOYS.16 or older, with bicycles for- delivering telegrams- - Pleasant,
haaltnful employment. Can earn 250
to $70 per month. Opportunity tov
learn teiegrapny. r eaerai xeiegrapn
Co.. ? noara or 'iraae oiag.'
WANTED Marker and sorter, capable

of takinar full char ice of department
for Seattle laundry; liberal wages. Tel
ephone Broadway z 5 between n and
o clock.
SALESMEN WANTED Better cash

inducement to the man that will sail
trees. Address Capital City Nursery
company Salem, or,
GOOD proposition and excellent oppor-

tunity for a few expert and experi-
enced solicitors; city workvj J-9-

Journal. - - 7 i

24 SCHOOL boys, after school, bbur;
light, dean work. . Apply at once.

United Mattress & Pad Co, 427 Han-
cock. '' - - -

WANTED Boy to learn plumbing
business. ' Apply in person. Alaska

Plumbing & HeaUng Co.. 413 E. Mor-
rison st.' - . ' '

WANTED A,bright boy over 16 years
- of age, good chance for advance--
ment. Apply 44 Front st.
I'ICK ad shovel laborers wanted;

- work inside city, $2.76, 8 hrs. Apply
N. E. corner 2d and Flanders.
BOY 1$ years old for . deliveries and

work .around, store. Lion, Clothing
Co., 4th and Morrison.
WANTED Young . man to work - in

grocery store.-- ! A. F. Schults, Yam-M- il
Market, - cor. 2d and' Yamhltl.H

WANTED A first class grocery clerk,
to take-order- s and deliver; good pay.

Call Main 4637. at Multnomah st.
RELIABLE boy to learn auto repair

ing; preier some experience, - ssa
Everett at.
WANTED--Bo-y to work - in - grocery.

. State. age, reference and salary ',mx'
pected. J-9- Journal. - - i

WANTED Young men for delivery,
clerk. wrapping: experience pre--

ferred. ; Ben Selling. ? M

WANT dark room man; must be good
lprtnter; Sandy's Kodak, Shop, 28

waantngton.
BOY Jn linotype office. Light work,

short hours, with chance to learn.

WANTED-Meflit- a distribute circulars
- 7 a. ' nL-- Thursday. ' Keliey, 100 Vs

Front St.- - '
SOLICITORS wanted ; to , sell high

grade tires to the trade.' 81 4th st
WANTED Figures on concrete work.

- Same with a mixer.; 95 Hawthorne.
CABINET fOremhn wanted. Freeland
- Furniture Co., 970 Macadam at. ;

WANTED "Experienced - roof painters.
v lOBraey oingrf H.. m.

WANTED A. delivery boy. that can
ride horse. 133 N. 12th. . -

WANTED Boy, with f wheeL Apply atonce to Muller A Raas Co.. Royal bid.
BOY wanted, 16 yeara or over. .Apply

Library, 10th and Yamhill.
BOY wanted. Apply 74 th mU

4t
LARGE Boys'! Clothing Specialty Store

requires at Once the services of A- -l

first class salesman, M-61- 4; Journal.
-

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
' liAWXWUKM!; -- AUTO feCliUOl ,

.u. '481 Hawthorne. Ave.' In this achool you- actually do' the
work, learn by EXPERIENCE) andprove that, you have learned the busi-
ness before you leave the-schoo- l. It la
not theory. It is PRACTICE that makesyou a valuable- - man.
WANTED Men and women to quality

for eovernment , tMaitiona. Kttvoral
thouaani appointments to be 'madenext few montha. Full information
about- - openings, how to prepare, etc .
free. Write immediately for booklet
CG368, Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.
flUMBiitt young womeo ana men

wanteds' to prepare-- . for' telegraph
service to help fill vacancies eausedby unusual drafting men for war. Po-
sitions guaranteed. Call or write. Tele- -
grai utpu room oos fanama blda;.
MUKlii men wanted. War causingOpportunity open to ellgibleadesiring P. O. clerk-carrier- s. R. m Cclerks, customs, exams. Call today Pa-clf- ic

States School; McKay bldg city
LEARN EXPERT- - ACOOUN nvn
LOW COST AND EAST. TERMSLA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVER-- -

v SITT, . .
P. O. BOX 1148. PORTLAND OR. ""

ttTdv Z tt . . :i u uywinainst ana OD- -.
Ucian. The, De Keyser Institute ofOptometry, Columbia bldg. Also eve- -

uaiK vi, ones.
R. R. BILL. CLERKS r. ,n .i T

My course allows you to become ef-ficient within 3a to 0 daya. Positions
wcuihi. Mr. anwiaca, Worcester bldg.
INVEN TOR - wants reliable man witiij, vayuoi ior permanent ml.f.hhainess. 1000 to 20uo required. Ada.Wm. Tupperj Gen. Del... Portland
HlMSDAlK' COMA1ERC1A1. School!

Broadway-Tamh- Ul bldg. Reduced
vi - bubw, roiItlOSl ta.

Im I .A, JH,
tfS t PK1VATE BUST- -.oo atilBM BLXK3,

UMCAL.L.i!.i tor tanor made auita .5oup Taylor the Tailor. H Burnaida

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Perm.
" positions - ror younjr women;

aiary paid while learning. Apply
Pacific TeL.A Tel. Co.. aUth xloor.
Park and Oak sts.. between t:30 , m,
and 6:30 p. m. - 1

: :j WANTED
TOUNO WOMEN

uinwnicr orTelephone and typewriter experience.
Clean employment.

Apply 1

532 Worcester : Bfdg.
POSITIONS open in store department
. ,at Brooklyn S. P. railway ahop forWomen who can handle and aort light

"" Man lumoer, DOltS, etc! Steady work at 22Hc per hour," with
a.;cna.nce ior increase after-becomin- g fa

"uar wiui wr,. vvoraing nours.ra. to 4:30 n. m. Apply to Storekeeper.
WANTED Competent arlrl far

housework) 2 in family; good wages
tl. rol.at-.ls- vl Phnna VTa 4 at443""' ' awa'v Bh UVUO aUMU VU Ul

87 mornings or evenings, or callluuraaaj tuiernowa irom A to S O CIOCB
at igg n. gtn St.
CAPABLE woman for nermanent noal.

tlon distributing hosiery ana underwear to regular, customers, at millprices. All or spare time. 360 to 3100monthly. Parker Co, 2748 N. 12th. st
rnuaoeipnia, ra.
STENOGRAPHER High school edu-

cation, good appearance, under 25yra. old. Nice steady position in St.
Helens. Salary about $60. Lock Box
100. St. Helens. Or.
WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apply 484 E. 61st st. N.Tabor 4336.
GENTLEMAN with H. K. rooms wants

cook between 26 and 35;- - no chil-
dren. Journal.
NURSE girl to assist with light house-

work; no washing. $10 a month. Ta-
bor 6918.- -

WANTED Girt to assist with general
housework. 699 Lovejoy at. Callmornings. .

WANTED Strong woman to help carefor elderly lady and assist wltnhousework. Sell. 680.
GIRL for general housework. Refer-

ences. 454 B. 21st N. Tel-Ea- st 4016.
GOOD girl wanted for general houso- -

worar ana cooiting. bsi Marshall st.
WANTED Competent took and maid:gvvu wea,scaa. van Aaa.sa.g ciiail j, J r,
COOK Family of 4. Good waaea.

Phone East 2019. B-15-

WANTED Waitress, Royal Bakery
844 Morrison t.

LvADIES take work home spare time.
Sl flosen Mnrf 7 Wash St.

LADY to solicit. Apply-41- 4 E. Ash st.
HELP WANTED MALE AND .

- ' FEMALE 20
STUDY bookkeepmg. shorthand, teleg-- -

raphy. salesmanship, Englishbranches, at an accredited schooLWrite or phone Main 690 - for cata-
logue; graduates guaranteed positions.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

167 4th! st.. near Morrison.

mi. acawia - Duuiiur rates.- -

Pay while learnlag. ; 234 Burnslde sC

emi mmm, smmiTeaches men and women in 8 weeks,giving a diploma, scholarship and toolsPays while learning. 38 N. 2d, cor. Couch
OREGON Barber College wants men

and women to learn barber trade;paid while learning; position guaran-
teed. 233 Madison.
WANTED Help i in grocery, store.Lady or genC 107 KTlpatrtac st.

SITUATIONS MALE
GAS engineer- - and mechanic, willing

to go any place; wants position. J-- 4l.

Journal, i ' -
,

3
SITUATIONSFEMALE

RB FINED young southern woman, age
26, graduate v bookkeeping, steno-

graphy, wishes a position. References
given. Phone 8ell. 2114;
COLLEGE girl wants office or store

work for a month and-- after Oct. 4.
Saturdays oniy. ist 4g.
GIRL to aaaist with housework, $12

month. Room and board, home pi lvl-leg- es.

Tabor 6865. 1095 Hawthorna- -

PRIMARY teacher wlshea position asgoverness and tutor in, private fam-fl- y.

Tabor 2438. -
- SITUATIONS WANTED-rMA-LE

AND FEMALE- - 23
MAN and wife, coo ka, reliable and' ef-

ficient. - Want camp --or 4 boat Job,
Can give good references.- - Main 8 J7
or. cai 876 TamhilU
MAN and wife wants work, farm d.

anything. J-9- Journal.
' "- DRESSMAKING - io

PLAIN sewing done. Phone . Marshall
. 4894

NURSES J"
EAST SIDE SANITARIUM Speciails---

Ing i in maternity cases, we ara.
equipped with the latest apparatus forgiving .nicrous-oxid- e gas in obstetrics,
better and safar than twilight , aleebpeclal ratea. - Information, call ofphone E. 607. B-26- 32. $58 Hawthorneave, at 28th. , i .

Strictly modern, under new atanagrnt.
1 2th and Stark sta Broadway 382J
EOXtb uCKUfK, Morrison at ltrta.

RATES 60o day up, weekly 18 -- up.
Runninar water. rree pnonea ana oath.
KOOAtci aim atmrtuivats . la tuvuara

hotel, ll.lh week and up. 456 Alder
l.au rtLttt up. cau. warm. moarn
rut rmi., eenrrat. t ne King. e Jef

'ina; ttitutLue urniaaea rouma, atvuut
heat runmn water - 185 Id st

" FURNISHED ROOMS TO
raTTATS TAMTXaT

SPLENDID room with sleeping porch;
reasonauei oatn, neat ana pnone.

884 CollegeMW corne. West Park. Callmornings ad evenings. ' ' - '

NICELY , furnished - room, reasonable.
nil to. inn st corner Aiaer. cast' '3678.' - : -

ROOMS AND BOARD 1
ROOM, and board for Jnuslness girls;
: moaern conveniences, walking dis-
tance, 13.60 week. 12 E. 7th st. E. 4732.
The Martha Washington, 880 10th, 'or

Dullness innp una stuaents. niar.uni
The Wnitehail. 263 6th st,, room and

board: reaa. ratea. Mrs. Price, mrr.
THE MANITOtl, 2S1 13th. Homelike,

steam beat; good board, reas. M. if to

HOUSEKEEPING -- ROOMS
ayrntmsKKn Atri trBTmssissxo

NOKOMIS ANNEX
82.60 and bp: two nice front rooms.

Including hot and cold water and elec
tricity. Phone Broadway 2642. 245 N.
17th st. '

$2:50 TWO nicely" furnished. v clean
lower rooms; phone,', walking dis

tance. 44 Kast Ttn St.
STEAM heated ' front houaekeeolna.

fireplace, well furnished: aood loca
tion. 433 MarKet. -

flnwvk A Free bath, hot, cold water.
VJGIU nuiO 81 week up. 401 1st St.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 73
rv3uns3aX2 asro parruamagEto

SfBZTATB TAM2XT

LARGE front room and hall, with fire
place, suitable for two; also single

room In modern home; beautiful view
of river; good board. 640 Grand ave.
Sellwood 2909.
NEATLY furnished rooms, 775 Glisan

st. Can do light housekeeping. Main
1040.
FRONT H. K. suite, bath. "gas, private

family, reasonable to adults, do
9th t .

'1HKKE furnished U. K. rooms, 2U4
- Eugene st

FOR RENT HOUSES isusrinunsxxo
TO LANDLORDS AND TENANTS
Th, "C,A RollahlA Service'! com- -

nanv wilt h nlaaaad tn serve VOU With
light and power. Phone us. Marshall
5100. Portland Railway, Light
& Power Co.

AMONG THE FIRS OF PORTLAND
HEIGHTS

Four room rustic cottage, not mod-
ern, nearly an acre of ground; 88
monthly. Fred W. German Co 732
Chamber of Commerce.
OAOD fi room house, .hot and cold wn
- ter. electric liaiits and full base- -
ment: fruit and flowera. only 312. J
B. HororooK, in-i- lt ranama mug.

house, 409 Columbia St., not
modern but close in, rent only ia

Main 8429.
i nnnM newlv finished, electricity

- gas. bath, fruit treea- - nice- - home,
$1060. 666 Durham ave.. Woodiawn
774 MICHIGAN Ave., cor. Beach, new
" ly renovated, $8.60. including watfr.
Phone neuwooq im.
SAVE carfare, rent good, cheap houses

In South fortiana, near tne amy
building plants. Marshall 4440.
THREE, 4, 45 riom houses, walking

distance, inquire an uiiamwu.
7 ROOMS, with piano, $16 per mo..

or $12.60 without piano, . raoor 7368.
$98 .rooms,. 88 N. 76th. Mackley, Mar--r n r rsnail 0000.

FURNISHED HOUSES 88
NICE 6 room modern, bungalow, fur-

nished complete, quarter-sawe- d oak,
eto. References. 4121 67th st. S. E.
Tabor 1739. a .1 ..IFREE HOUSE RENT

Inquire 99 East 82d at. N. 1 block
a,rnnu..tiiA . a

CHEAP rent to steady renter, nicely
furnished 6 room bungalow, block to

car service. Main 1493.
7 ROOM furnished house, 61 E. 7th

St., opposite Montavllla school. Ta--
bor 425L v

PORTLAND HEIGHTS cottage, 6
rooms and attic, reasonable. Mar- -

snail 4887.
MODERN 6 room, piano, laundry, fruit,

lawn, etc, $18, Block Woodiawn car.
1444 em.
FOR RENT Furnished fr room bun

galow, 2 blocks from car.
Woodiawn 2505.
NICELY furnished, 7' room house. in

Laurelhurst Park. Phone Tabor 256.
$16.5i) 5 room cottage good location.

close in, east siae.- - xeu wuni,
6 ROOM furnished house. $16 water

free. 761 Williams ave. Wdin. 410.

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNIS HE

--hwT 1AVTMB 17it TWTWTflJ,rg J nvawa aw m9Ma.m a

Nicely furnished 3 and $ room modern
Apts. Also single rooms Reasonable
167 Stout St. nr. Washington. Mar; 4809

PENINSULA APTS-C-H- 70. Concrete
- bldg., 2 and 8 rooms, hot and cold
water, oaths, phone, steam heat. 312 en.
ROSE FRIEND APTS., cor. B'way and

Jefferson. Elegant unfr. apu, best
service Walking dls. Marshall 1410.

BENSON APTS.. 206 N. 20th St. New-l- y

furnished room, apta,. walking
distance: references. Marshall 4448.

THE STANFIELD apta. completely
furnished, near shipbuilding-plants-;

reasonable. Main 7392.

NOKOMIS, 665 Marshall. Modern
furnished, private bath, Areso-in-g

room adn phonw. : 316

"niLIANA APTE, 41 trinity; place, 8
- rnvur-.-' xront. beautiful view; alas
J and 4 rms.. reasorable. Mar. 883. -

HARRISON COURT, I th and Harrison.
Furnished 2 and 8 room apts., s $1 J

month and up
THE ALCO. E. Couch, and Union ave.

Nicely fumlahsd 3 room apta., strict-i- r
modern.-reasonabl- East 24C3. -- -

1.4- -i ROOM FURNISHED APTS.
THE PEZENDOB

848 16th st.N ttear Taylor.- - Marsh. 188.

MAGNOLIA APTS, E. $d and Belmont.

tek up; sleeplw,-voom- s. East 212.

GRAND OAK i APTS- - corner-B- . Oak
f and Grand ave strictly modern, 1-- 3

room apta. rirat caaa acrrnai wu. a,
NEWLY furnished rooms, sleeping

nnrehr also 2 rooms. Portnomah, 219
Is. latn.
JUST what you want, two furnished
h amnnv rooms for housekeeping; steam

heat; no small children. 448 Clay

H18LOP HALI E.'4th and Hawthorne
Modern L 2 and 3 room apta., $12.60

Vp. walking distance. East 883. -

TTNTITCH NEW MANAGEMENT -

New York Apts, E. 7 th and Belmont
Fur.-- 1 wd l rooms, reasonable. 'E. 23S.

NOBTHAMlT'ONro0T Hall st,
2 and 8 room, furalshed and unfur

wished New management," M. 4299,
ROSTtNFKLDittck,-J4tt-n,- l Ea

Stark.' 8 rooms. 31 7,' $20. $22.60. $26.

AMERICAN and Marlborough, mod. 4,
t. 9 r. ipia war, . n. tn, a- -a i(

GRACE APTS, 24 tb and Northrop.
mm.mmm MAlXW 4M , ' B k4 h$ aOakS I 6 AaI tfyni ya a tj a w sa w ; i wtimi iviy

PANNER APTS,": 488 Clay. mod ern 2
room furnished. -- 312 up. Mar. 2014.

EVELYN APIS. 267 N. 21st at, 2
. room turn, apt.; low renA Mar. 1324,

son, Elrojr RoUnaon, reside 4a Shel- -
aou, waan, i na . aaugmers ara j&ra.
3. Hartwig, : Mrs. Georg j. Pilly and
Mrs. J; E. Mauck. '

. ' .
' . T., J. Singleton .

T. . Singleton, Indian war veteran
and pioneer of 1862. died at Board man
station Tuesday at the age t sz. For
many years-- , ha was one of the best
known fanners' In ' southern Oregon.
Most of the time for the. past 2
years ha has lived In. Portland. Sur
viving Mr. Singleton ara his six chil-
dren, Walter, W. I and T. E. Slngle-to-n;

Mrs. David Clements. Boardman;
Mrs. iW. J, Richardson and Mrs. 8. E.
Thornton. The body was forwarded to
Roseburg today by the Holman Under-
taking company, where funeral serv-Ic-es

will be held and burial made in
the family plot of . the cemetery there.

1v , George, M. Lazelle "

The "funeral of George M. Laselle
will be held in Oregon City Thurs-
day under the auspices of the Masons.
He died 4 Monday night '; at the ' Good
Samaritan" hospital. the vjctln of an
automobile accident near Oregon City
Axignn 8. Mr. Xaaelle was president
ot .Clackamas; county fair an had
carnea on xarming two; mile fromOrmrn'rat, n aa ' i. K

years of age and a native" of Michlcan.
A widow- - and daughter survive him.

Joel M, Long - ;

- The funeral- - of Joel ;M Long was
held Tuesday' in the Holman chapeL
Be JJ J. etaub afficlatlng. The cir-
cuit and municipal courts adjourned
for an hour during the funeral. f Mr.
Long was city attorney" from 100 to
102. He waa 6S yeara of age and
waa a member of the "Woodmen of the
World; Masons and Elks. Ht is sur-
vived by his widow, two sons and a
daughter.

; . 'l J. E. Nash
J. E. Naah, .formerly a resident ot

Portland, died ' at his farm home in
Garden Valley. Douglas county, Mon-
day. He went to Douglas county In
116, seeking to restore his health.
The body will be sent to Iowa fo-bur- iai.

'.

'
; Real jBstate Tranafers - t

T?L lr-- Ko,w Botiierford B. Bowe,
B- - AiWna $ 800

,v'"?r? ."Ti " twwara w.
Richard Hornby and wf. to Amerato!

L 1 B. 3, Lurrlnton...j 10
Bbejlff to Arthur OotabaiiBen. N. K. U

of N. W. and atrip lit rods wideoft h. end . B. t K. W. 14,c. 4, T. 18.. R. 5 hL, containing
WVh ; .alao 5 acrea commenclnc
c?nter.Seo- - ! 80 so begla-alD- g

70 roda and 8 8-- 9 roda W. centerSec. 4 1.042B Rlealand and wf. to Otrl 1a
" fw.

tand et al. 7, B. 1. " Ktmiref of.
2.100Baakers' Jnv. to Chartea. . ....m t -- I T v.
v 10w. . joplin to P. 15

B. 84 bwm .....;....v!V..... 3,600
DV"T"- - txlngsan to Maoly

M. Jotinaoo. laud 400 ft. B.
of N. W. nror V If lx u.w, o
1 N., B. 4 K.j- - alao berinnlng g.' ii.

rf . w. or .

lg Knigbtoo and wt to' jira." LoVtte
10

A. Bobloaun, 1. a, B. 0, Uawtbwne'a
irat Ada. . 100. a Purdin to Portland Bealty Trit

J? W. 212-- 8 ft. L. 14. and aU L., 14. 10, B. 4, Ullham'a 2d Add... i.... 1
BH.wf to ttuVenna Dick. IxU. B. 9, Albloa 71

, 25Tlie Uregon Home BuUders to EdithComerturd. L. 5, a, B. 2, Braaee at.Alto. ........ .
Shwiff to Oeorga Cole, 1.2. & 2."bt'. 10

...T1' Ao5 468
"SSJS.1" ,8'

Park A..T.;7 S.000M. 8. Flabbora and wt. to Hans H. Ja- - i'eoben et il, L 8, B. 27, Kaat Crea--
ton 10Claia BroeDDinc to Henry W. Broeu- -
nlns, I 1. B. 1, Mnrhard Tract 10alnmey A. Bentoa and hua. to Beverly

MBnVmWft,l' h B' VlUamead... 10
and wf. to Minnie Struck-Meie- r.

U 5. B. 23. Holbrook's Add

10

10J,'n baer et al. trnateea, toJohBT. FVHberxlU, L. 3, B. 15, Dixon
Elisabeth S. Erta'and VuV to'i." si". "Bnr--

10

5,fb!' k.7' 8ub-- Probatelato Alblna
WiUiam Knoell and wf. to Jullua Gne'ttf!5,S 7- -

B. J. Koch to JVone 8. Maa'n, 'u' 4,t B, 8, Qlea ilarboc 8,000Bwlaa Aid Hoctety to Ursula Glow. 8. W.
. Hrt L. 124, Sec 4, Boae City Oem

Wnmi"n ? 'to'LVwjeri 00

2tle Truat Co., I a, B. 4.Schmaer'a Add.
Lockwood Hetxfd and wf. to Graee'sl o

vr.fl.- - A- - Arlington Hta.... 10and bua. to Alrlra Smith.I 8, B- - 7. Unooln Park Annex I 10Row City Park Aeen. to Sadie L.
Park11' 18V City

W. t. Banachhach and wf." "to Liicr'' g! 10

fjy. L. IS. I, B. 44, SwUtonTLV "48, B. 40, Irrbrton Park... ...... 10

1. B. 20 Woodtawn, U 115. lie!
117. 1. B. 8, logleatde Park Add,h & ?: Haw-thom- e Ut Add.. C
h 2i Alblna Homestead,
J? t5, J H- t- 8. 6

1 B. 13tf, Wooaatock, land be--

.affJr.rNf;..:: V10
t

, BaJMinff permits
Evert Ltlsananttl. mnaiv n

, J.ldeD.. a0 Beat Thirty-fourt- h etreet be--

8160 ; xnan; nnllder, aame;

. "in0".:..r' JWeat. buUder; 8200.
opauiaiBK HUte, repair-1- atory flienroftfteal frame ofllce building. 267treat betw Third and PourlfcV-KeaS-

Heatuifeompany. bullden; flo.OOo!
Mra. J. Thoreaon, erect frame atoraaa. soa

Poik "tt VleTCi blldJw me- - k

fbtST "reetw,:anal ' il w .

liMA .lktat NMla 4wa 1 , . .

iiSrrE? between 'Tiull"
J. Balllvant Jr.. Mrt 1 v

MC Thirteenth betVe'jef fer aS

ffi?J-- JJS. nS-f-i-

geet, corner Water; J. A. Tanner, builder;

J!7nIJt',!" frame "real
k;,.?:. --- T, """" i and .OUaaiu, B1VU.

A " KftslL .raratV MIA L.IS .

VTJatTi(l'K W Grbiu between Vaioa

"XSTkzr' ""I wry frame
Twentieth and- v-,- uiiuucr, Mine SOW.

2-- Sf-"!-
S

SWdiSore
H. A. AaikltMU Mtm alsSMaa .

6M3 nfty-Oft- h avanoT betw'eea xtyS?ui
D. 8. Dtlff.. eret m .T

A. Real
-- ' . ,iMt tomu, vL.TTT'

v

..i . . :
7 Brracnaa atiiar h.t"l V'rf!"
.tfra&eiT; '98 MLLf

at- - Tniw4 4Hk - Wt a. m . 7 . v vu
Mluer-

- talTd'.T "TOeU,J

tor ttobolldi ilSL
Bnrkltt. erect frame

. Spaaldlng Qrtate, repair two story brick or.
der and Waahtngtoa ; D. Gorlea liaaufacturtngcompany,! builder r tQOO. , TT

A. Anderson, repair one' atorr fraaiedwelling, imtlnthtrebetweaZ:ZlL.An,'L Carr Brlnkley,

J iMARRIAGE LICENSES i

Cadmea B. WUiama Jr 9a. "a R mm, M
Vtrnlce K. Urecwjr. 21, 2 B. 24th .

AUred Graodstroa 2. Berkeley, Cl Madge
Mrkum, 24, mo E. 24th at. .

William M1U a, au u. 4ntk t. luhill.Boy. lit, 293 10th at. - - ..
hdward A. - Paotperin, 27, Sberweod. t Or.,

Boae Beraa. 27. 835 lat at. - ;

Uraeat 8aU. 2, CorneUns hotel.' Carrie A.
Nelaoor, 3d, CorneUua hoteL

Juaepa box se. 22. Vanouover Barracka Efea.
nor gcUwk-btenber- 22, 14 E. 28th at. .

A. B. Uroaa. 45. 253 B.- - 8Hth st-,- " Marie L.
Caplatraab. 2. 258 E. 88th at. '

VUU traneia Canon, 22.- - 1560 E. 15th St
GeorKanna Oavtdson, 20, 1509 B. 16th at.

Herman Jostle. 28. eeui ld ave. 8. K..
Ollre Grove, 20, 7811 60th avel S.

Frank Milker, 21, 220 Park St., Maude
Tovrea.,18, 22 Park at. . I - - -

J. u. wenaenbau, legal. 1172 B. Main St,
Lucy V. Kodall, Ipffal, 16b4 K. 16th ht.

Walter L. Kracice, 27, Clhekamaa atatlon.
GUdi s 11. Bosses 23. 140 E. 87 th at. N. -

Brwln L. Grcwell, 24. Vlncnttt Or.. Kath-erln- e

E. Wl&t. 23, 1144 Harrtaon J
yt T A T I O N 8

Third floor
WW SMITH A f!0 Motgan bldg.
DRESS SUITS for rent, all sixes.

Unique Tailoring-Co.- , 308 Stark st.
BIRTHS

MELVILLE! To Mr. and Mra. Victor R. .Mel-
ville 40S E. 44tb at.. Aug. 26, a daughter. .

KELLY To Mr. and Mra. fcdward Peter Kelly,
liS E..83d at.. Aag. 21, a son. - ,

KEKFBa To Mr. and . Mra. Robert Pan!
Keefer. U4 Corrv at.. Aua. 27. a daughter.

PBKR V To Mr. . and Mrs. Benjamin Percy,
buu turn, w., Ang. 23, a oaug-Mer-

.

WAUNBB To Mr. and Mra. Cheater A. Wag- -

TUKLIh To Mr. and Mra. David Tuklin; 12
Alder at., Aos- - 24, a aOB. .

BBUFF To-- Mr. and Mrt. Bene Banff, J104
WilHama ave. Aug. 18. a daagbter

C0ATE& To Mr. and Mra. John Clayton
OOatea, Holbrouk, Or., Aug. 28. a daogbter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS T5
LAZULiJi-r-l- Q thia city, epteiaber 3. Qeocge

uiaeue, age e yeara, Beloved- - nus nana or
A rr TMlle. fa rhr tt 1ru !rna Ulndel.

Fnneral aervlcea wui he held at 11 a. m. to-
morrow TbursdjLT)r September 8, at Oanamah
cemetery, under the auspice ot A. F. and A.
m. Arrangementa in care or Miller Tracer.
FAY At the realdence, 24,Eaat Ninth street.

September 4. Cecilia Fay. ace 41 yeara. be- -
lored alater'et Mra. Blla l Allatack. Edward P.
and Joaeph M. fay. Uaaawlll be offered at
0 a. m. tooiorrow (xfaunday), September 6. itMt. Kancls chnroh, East Twelfth and Pine
atreeta interment Blverview cemetery. Ar- -
rangementa in care ef Miller tc Tracey.
GALE In this city, September 4, at her Ute

reaioenre, situ caac xnirty-mir- a creel, iva
Gale, aged ST- - yeara, wife of Benton H. Gale.
The funeral service . will' be held Thursday,
September 6 at 2:3 p. m,. at the realdence
eatablialiment of 1. F. tHnfey A Soo, Montgom-
ery at Fifth. iYlends Invited. Incineration, at
Mount Krott Fart crematoemm.
MARTIN In thia. city, September TS. at her

late residence, 430 Marguerite avenue, alary
una Martin, are 73 yeara. The remains will

be forwarded Thursday morning, September

wnere eerricei will be aeia and interment
inede.'
WALLEB In tibia city, Angast 27. H. O.

wauer, ox yeara. mnerai aervtcea wiu oe
held at 10 a. m. tomorrow (Tburaday ). Seotem- -
bet ft, at the chapel of Miller Tracey. Waah- -
mgton at tsua street, mtenmenc liivery lew
cemetery. - jjf
CRAWFORD Iu thia city. September 6, Eu--

sene age 4 yeara. - runerai aer-vic-

will be held at 2 p. m., Friday, Septem-
ber 7. at the chattel of Miller as Tracey. Wash
ington, at Ella street. Interment at, Boae
Ulty cemetery
HAMKI, At her late realdence, near BathaayT

or., September b, tanma - uantei, age 67
yeara, wife of Henry Hamel. Notice or
rocerai later. J. r. tiniey a; tson, airectora.
WOODS John Woods. 2d and Hooker - sta.,

sept, l, 42 years, myecarouia. :

SHANKEB Helen Sbaaket, 7 1st at.. Sept.
4, 40 years, chronic endocarditis.
HM INC TON France J. Kamlnrton U
26th at.. Aag. SI, 71 years carcinoma.

KAUFFM AN Margaret H. Kauffman. roster
road and Bucktey at., Aug.- At. ,4,1 years, em--

boliam. - - -

HAx NES William Rupert Haynea, . 0043 83d
at.. Ang. ttx, o yeara, arterio acieroaia.

PLOR1FTS
CLARK BROS.. Florista, 187 Morrl- -

aon st. Main or A- -l 805. Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., Florists, S&4

Wasa.j Main 269. 9., Flowers
for all occasions' artistically arrangea.
MAX M. SMITH, Florist. 141vtth at.

FUNERAL i DIRECTORS.'"'?'J'J,?,J?"",51 -a

gdward Holmaa " ' i1 W. 1. Batmaa
- rrea. - see,t. BV Werlela, treas.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

.. V ESTABU8BED 1STT ; '
i Third street cor.i Salmon

A MODERN SPACIOUS FAMlLx' BOOM
f WITH PRIVATE BNTBANCB

LADY ASSISTANT
Phones Mala M7.

: . J, P. Finley & Son
Progressive Funeral Directors.

.Private Drive Women Attendants.
Montgomery at Flftli;

Main . 89.

V Chambers-Kenwort- hy Co.
Funeral directors and embalmers of
Piedmont, 1111 Kerby st. at Emerson.
Lady assistant. Wdln. 8306,

- A. D. Ken worthy Co.' z
Tabor 5267. S802 92d at Lenta. Tabor
6895. 66th et. and Foster Road.-- Arleta,

Dunning & McEnteef ern in
every detalt , Broadway, and .rine sis.
Broadway 43U.- - a-- o. t,any assistant.

F. S. Dunning. Inc.
The Golden Rule Undertakers, 414 B.
Alder st. rnone mast o. io

East 64. - Lady Assistant.
Wilson-Ros- s -

Multnomah at Seventh st,
East 781 I CRPH Lrch,
B-18-88 ' ' ULiivi I t. Assistant.
unuertaaer. n m,u um fnnmuriin,

Groskopf, funeral director Wdln.
440t Klinngsworth and Kerby
MILLER & TRACE I, independent Fu-- .

neral Directors. Prlcee low: aa 20.
40 t0. Wash, at Ella. M. 2481.

A. R. Zeliar Co iBast 108nc-loIl- t
CQUndertaklng Co. Main 4162.

CrLWtlOA-2321- . Cor cV and Clay.
Drnmn JP, Qnnt t BelmO" at 85th.

Tabor 1268.

HAMILTONnerilrboir 4.W
R, T. Byrnes, new residence establt.

01 Williams ave Wdln 22d. C-1-

MAUSOLEUMS '

, Riverview 'Abbey..;
-- Mausoleum-

2 Plttock block. Phone Broadway tl.
MONUMENTS

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 24-- lith st., opp - city hall. .Main 8544.pong ior memorlaJs.

U &67- - 3 RD. ST. AT M A p'. fe-j- -f

LOST AND FX)UXI - 2i
LOST- - Last Sunday on Sandy road orhy new Benson school, a Premoette
a uuwr v&tuero. - o. xisno; reward.229 N. 23d. Marwhe.ll 1211, .
FOUND White coat near Olds. WKings' j sjore.M. c. Runaway., tlLovejov at. - 1 , ,

LOST Pairi, glaases near - steps 'onWestover Terrace. Finder please callMar. 5826." - ...w.

'lHiinpartsrJwho ond camera at. .J.rtlV depot pleaae call , C--
T Liberal reward. - v.- -

Tery Utile Timber Released at First,
Thongn Spruce "BCay(Be Oat

Washington, Sept.'
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Homeseekers desiring locations on the
lands of the Oregon V California grant
probably will be given onusual facili-tl- e

for gaining information concern
ing the tracts that are offered for aet--
tiement through plans tnai are nemg
worked out in; the general land office
under the direction of Commissioner
ClayTallman. ",

As a result of the inspection or tne
lands, made In claasifying them, a de-
scription ' reaches the land office of each
tract. Mr. Tallman believes thia in
formation i will not - have reached Us
full possibilities if it remains in the
flies of the jand office, or Js merely
placed in one big .volume in a land
office ,i for inspection. He. tharef ore,
plans to have printed, in good time be-

fore the opening,, a little book which
might be called the "homeseeker's
guide." .

Xuuid to Be WeU Described
This will contain' a conclae statement

Of the character of each, tract that Is
offered. The" information will be in
tabloid form, but it Will tell the pros
pective settler what he most wants
to know, and enable him to ' pick out
the lands of which he may want to
make a personal inspection.

Attached to the book will he a
map snowing tne location oi me
lands. Even in the brief form pro
posed. lt is expected that the book
for the first opening will be a vol
ume of 60 pages. This will cover
the agricultural lands classified In
the .southern end wf the grant, reach
ing perhaps one third of the way up
atate from the California line.

Officials of the land office are
highly pleased over thex developments
which will, allow ft prompt payment
of taxes and opening or tne' grant.

Tax Payments Approved p

The attorney general's office, which
for a time called a halt by refusing
to sanction the payment of any of
the oenaltles and interest on the
taxes, while not modifying its opin
ion that these assessments do not
constitute a' lien upon the lands, the
payment of all tax claims up to the
date of approval of the Chamberlain- -
Ferris act is now suggested as a
proper measure or justice towara
the state and the land grant counties,

It is probable that the attitude- - of
the attorney general is directed to
the ' future, for the time is coming
when, the government will file suit
against the railroad company to, re
cover the taxes it will 'pay. The de
partment , of" Justice has not wanted
to be in a position where it might
be confronted with an opinion of its
own to embarrass its litigation with
the railroad. ,

o Delays Expected
There Is expected to be little de

lay in the payment, of the taxes, as
practically all the preliminary work,
has been done It "may become neces
aary to have written a description of
each of the tracts of land on which
payment Js made, so that a receipt
can be taken individually for,: each
tract, , but this would not Involve
much delay.

Not much of the timoer land so
far classified will be Immediately of
fered for sale, it is thought-'-; " Cer
tain tracts, however, will be. These
are - lands which adjoin or interlock
with other lands where lumber com-
panies are now cutting, and , where
considerable advantage would result
from cutting over the grant landa at
the same time.

It is also probable that if the grant
lands are found to include bodies of
spruce that can be gotten out 'i to
advantage, a special effort will be
made to make this spruce available
because' of the war time need for
aircraft collstructiqn. -

Engineers of a St. Louis street rail
way have built a machine to tear up
old tracks bodily -- and break the rails
into lengths that are easily handled.

NEW TODAY

Offices
3-ro- om suite in Journal

' Building, Sixth' Floor1

Broadway front, reasonable
rental.: -

Apply 311 Journal Bldg.

irTinuir a At UAnfminimiin
New tires, one extra; extra-tube- s and
casing. irst class mechanical condi
tion. j?me nnisn. uoa buy at

x PACIFIC GARAGE'
866 11th st. , - Haln 1098

" v

AUCTION MALKS XUMUKKUW
THE BAKER Auction Uouaa. Maaonla

Temple Jjldg' YamhiU and W, Fark
sta at ie. a. m. v -

MKETEJf Q NOTICES 41
STATED . communication

of FrlendahiD iodae No.
ISO. A. F. & A. M., will bo
held at Vincent halL 8d
and Sandy bldv., on Wed-
nesday. - Sept. , 6. at 7:30

P. m. By order w. m.
tx k. iiOTKJUruj. secy.
KENTON LODGE NO. 145' A' A. F. & A. M. Stated
communication - tomorrowTKn.wt Mlf,l '., ?.A

' l i m , I

welcome, uy oraer - or w.
W. W. K.Lr ELtL?Tr

,. . .Secretary.
SUN NT SIDE LODGE NO.

163. A. F. & A. Spe-
cial communication x Thur.
night. , Work in F. C. de-
gree. Visitors : ' welcome.uy oraer w. M. .

E. M. LANCE. Sec
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons.

pins, cnarms. Jaeger sroe isi-- 5 otn.

In New York City
f -
f A telegram Just received from New !

TOrk conveys the newa of tha de&th
of Mrs. John Colgate Bell at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. 8., Z. Mitchell,
New York city. Mrs. Bell waa a plo-- I
neer, coming to. Oregon from Kan- -
tucky.wlth her hueband,. the late Colo- -
nel J, C. Bell, in 1854

' 8he la survived by her daughters,
Mra. UW. Oray. Pendleton ; Mrs.

! Mitchell and Mrs. C. M. Maxwell, New
" York, and sons, W. T. Bell, Heppner,

and R. E. Bell. North Yakima. Her
grandchildren are: Mrs. Dom J, Zan.vi, vumi ica ry ana
Mrs. Allen K. Jobes of Portland; W.
T. Oray. Spokane; Mra Q. A. Hart- -
man anrl nr.v tji. . t.1 . vii, tjt.
Maxwell, United States navy, France;
John Maxwell and Sidney A. Mitchell,
New York O. B. Bell, ambulance
corps. France and Mra. Helen Bell

7 Boatman, Weafport, Or.
. . Before going to New York a year

ago, Mrs. Bell made her home for a
( number of yeara with Mrs. Robert
:E. Davis.

'1': George T. Robinson
The funeral of George T. Robinson

Was held thia afternoon at (h. on.nj.1 '

Of A, D. Keaworthy A Co.. int. .

'V Rev.' T. R. Hornachnrh miIap nf ih.
Grace Evangelical church, officiating.
Mr. Robinson waa killed Sunday near

, , AaMandln an automobile accident.

SUGGESTIONS TO TltAVKUtttS

HAZELW00D
:CANEYx

tx moxna vaokaozsAdds greaUy to the plaaaure ef avacation trip. . :

Sent by Parcel Post or Expressto anywhere la Unit ad 8tatea orCanada. SatlatacUoa and .deliveryguaranteed. ., ,

THE HA2ELWOOD
;, (, Ceafeotloaery and nestaarast .

vVaahlngton St. at Teatt. .

pertla&d. Or.

MATXt THEM TODAY

ed FREE!
when prints' are ordered.We pay return poatage.
Five-ho- ur expert aervica.

Largest Phot SunnlV ITnnma in
onnweat.

WoodardKClarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k' Bldg. Alder at W. Park

RIVEIt RESORTS

Str. GEORGIANA
iiTOtU UD wat uuronrog ,

T a. aa. dally. Sandara, f :o a a.

tTB. ItrillSX leaves 7:48 a. au datlv ea.
Walw Ma. Uahtnatiw Mrwt rtrv(.

ACTO STAGES
REIAKCE UT.' EOOD AUTO STAGES

H alrhea. T.wm La Caaa Uoate aad Kfcodo-ttandrt- m.

Boand trio aeaaoa tickets SA.aut Cam 8S.60. Climb aeTwrtt
woaearful . Otaelere all expraatTseM. 114

t
each wka four er nxira book. Ticket off lee and

,. BUaxAtr, lie 8d 8U. Oor. WaahlaaaTMar.
' Co.. bat 1!W, PLtBCB AkkOW"CAAJL

Round-Tri- p Tickets $6.00
T iLnaa. Waaaa ta Oaaa Xeata. Waloaea;Tawaay'a, Baoaeaeaaraa and Bawra UT
OovaraaMat Oaoia aad Kataraj (., Ban.
VMS mf ad..riuwr gagsiaa 114, A'OTll, BrMala Mt. Uliwtratxj Paiplt on Beojooat,

,Wdlter -- Williams Garage
J HX'AIJ'',0aJWirr;.'
Eratara Orison' a largaat.- - flre-too- t, aataae.pd day and, alrbt. We are preparedTtora n acceptably with ell. gas, toraae.automobile aecaoriaa, and - expert repairs.
Aarnta Stadcbakar. rord, Dodge care. Tour latato Urreoa should net fall to visit Oils shetrle clrv With its wealth ef aceale caarsu
I boae lied 3U Ihe Dallas, Or.

.(Ooatinuad oaXsat lazt)
2


